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and Glasgow Illeuse teams, of the Commer- Ottawa 0. S. Hockey League.
cial League, Regina, developed into one of Interior and West Block elashed in thethe hottest battles seen thu8 far in the opening gaine of the season at Gladstoneleague. At halî-time the score was tied ýavenue on the evening of Jan. l5thý andat one te one. Two te two waR the verdict they provided a splendid contest fer thewhen full time was declared te be up. It opener. Interior appeared with a strongwas decided to play two five-minute line-up, including Jack Ryaii, C. Slack andperiods of over-time, the teams te change Silver Quilty, and they proved to be toogoals at the expiration of five minutes. It strong for West Bloph, defeating theni bywas in this period that the Mailmen the score of 3 te 0. This gaine was theseemed te lose their stamina, and they cleanest played this season, and it is to befell be-fore the awful onslaught of the hoped the other ýlub will endeavor te fol-Storemen. Three goals were scored by the low this example.Williams' boys in that length of time, and luterior and Custoins met on the latter'sby thoir vietory the Glusgow' seven pullea iee at Pare Royal on Jan. 16th. Thisthemselves into third place in the loague gaine ptoved to be a very hard foughtstanding, Martin, at centre, was the star affair, neither team haviný tallied at theof the Government team.

end of the hour's play, the gaine ending
In this league is a team called Civil 0 te 0. Guy Boyce joined Interior for this

Service, being made up of members of the gaine, and a strong team took the ice toProvincial Service, This team leads the represent that department, but Customs
league. held them off gamely, and the match ended

with the above result.
Bureau and Post Office figured in aThe Ottawa Ski Club are niaking great gaine on the opening date of the season,preparatious for the championship meet

embership, Jan 15th, at Pare Roy-al, the result of,on Feb. 28th. Neut little in whiýh was a tie, 3 te 3. The contest wastickets have been issued, admitting mem- a close, hard-choeking affair, with plentyber and lady. May the fateB grant that of good play, and was watched with in-the weather conditions be "right.11 Theli terest by a large crowd. Eight minutes'there will be a crowd worthy of the Capi- overtime wore played, but still the tie re-tal of Canada.
mained unbroken, and it was decided toSome day Canada will produce competi- let it'stand as that, This was a most in-tors in this exhiliarting sport, who will be teresting gaine.

able te hold their own with their Sean- On Jan, 20th Bureau and Customs metdinavîan brotheîs, One of the most at Pare Royal in a gaine, whieh, unfor-promising youngsters in Ottawa is the lad tunatoly, resulted in a dispute, ThingsKetchum, who is a son of H. 8, Ketehum, had progressed splendidly until on into theformerly one of the most noted lacrosse second half, whon, with the score 5 to 1ýF players of the Capital. for Customs, a dispute arose over a pen-'That :ftne old scientifie pastime, £encing alty, and the gaine was net finished. The
is reeeiving an impetus in Eastern Canada' league executive has ordered the teams toof late. The recent visit of the teain frein meet again and play the time rewainingthe Montreal A. A. «e- te the Capital did unplayed from the disputed gaine, the
inueh te advance it. score, 5 te 1 for Oustoms, te stand.

The Customs and Post Orice teama pro-
vided a good encounter in thoir match at
Pare Royal on Jan. 26th. There was hardThe extreme to which the hockey er"e

has reaehed, even with the very youngest, checking and clean play throughout but
Cuetoms proved too strong for their opMaT bc noted fromthe followinit dialogue, portents, the game ending 5 to 0 in theirwhich was actually averheard in Ottawa favor.reeently. (The ltalies are ours) - Interior and Bureau met 'at the Glad-Time: Saturday am. stone avenue rink on Jan 29th

Billie (aged 7) to Jimmie (aged 8, cap- An athletie association asb
tain o£ team).. among the members of the Dominion Ob-

Wlist time 10 de match this morning, servatory àtaff. In view of the fact that
Jimmie 1 many employees of i that department p&r-

oleloek.11 tieipate in almost svery line of sport, it
was decided that this association be or-"Got your mm togetherfIl ganized and the officers have signified

"Al! Icept plaude.11 their intention of placing teams in every
(NJB.--aaiide 19, aged 5 and goalýkeeper lesgue in which the other departments of

-wealthy parents). the, Governmont are represonted. They
have s1ready a e;raek bowling team in ùýe,What Io ý de matter wit him 1 Too Civil Service Bowling Loague, and whileproud 1 it ià now too, Iate to euter the Ctvil Service'No. lr48 tWrOe Mn It tet hën OUt. Hockey League thiei year, they will do ab


